STUDY DESIGN:
A l l cases o f echogenic b o w e l diagnosed in our ultrasound u n i t f r o m 1993-1999 were reviewed. O n l y cases i n w h i c h echogenicity was as bright as bone were included. Cases w i t h associated fetal anomalies diagnosed w i t h ultrasound were excluded. Echogenicity was classified as focal o r multifocal.
RESULTS:
Echogenic b o w e l was diagnosed i n 2 5 0 patients during the study period. T h e study is l i m i t e d t o the 180 patients w h o were receiving prenatal care at o u r hospital. T o date, follow-up has been obtained o n 104 patients w i t h ~s o l a t e d fetal echogenic bowel. T h e mean gestational age at diagnosis was 18.6 k 2.1 weeks (range 14-24 weeks) and the mean maternal age was 32.1 + 5.9 years (range 15-47 years). C F mutations were identified I n 6 o f 7 9 (7.6%) mothers and 5 o f 5 8 (8.6%) fathers w h o were tested. Follow-up is available f o r 5 o f 8 pregnanctes i n w h i c h at least one parent was found to carry a CF mutation. Three fetuses were affected w i t h C F and one was found to b e a canier. Parents o f affected fetuses were not k n o w n carners p r i o r t o the diagnosis o f echogenic bowel. Fetal karyotype was obtained i n 87 cases and autosomal trisomy was diagnosed i n 3 (3.4%) O n e fetus was infected w i t h C M V demonstrated b y maternal serology and i n c l u s~o n bodies characterlsttc o f C M V infection i n the autopsy spectmen. I n a11 cases o f C F and aneuplo~dy, echogenicity was m u l t~f o c a l ; i n the case o f C M V , echogenicity was focal CONCLUSION: Serious conditions were diagnosed i n 7 out o f 104 patlents w i t h isolated echogentc bowel. cysttc fibrosis 3, autosomal tnsomy 3, and C M V infection 1. There was a multlfocal pattern o f echogenicity i n C F affected and t r i s o m~c fetuses.
Prenatal diagnosis oiotocephaly. R.Brewcr. R.Dvkluu~mJ
Center for Prenatal Dqnosls. Ind~anapolts. I N A 23 year old G3P2 white femalc was refcrrcd following a routine ultrasound at 22 wcchs gcstatlon revcal~ng fac~al anornal~cs. The pattcnt's history ~ncludes a three-year-old daughtcr wbth auttsm and a congcn~tal heart defec~ and a one-ycarold son born w~t h anophthalmla ofthc rlght eyc and rnlcrophthalmla o f the left eye, resulung ~n bilateral bl~ndness Both children wcrc born to different farhcrs A dctalled ultrzsound pcrformcd at 22 weeks gestallon, confirmed absence of rnand~ble, a rn~d-factal protuberancc, a mult~cyst~c, dysplast~c right k~dney and polyhydrarnnlos These results wcrc conststen1 w~t h otocephaly. The patlent's h~story ralscd conccm for a pancrn o f ~nhcntablc dcfccts In this fdmlly. therefore. an amnlacentcsls was pcrformcd at 22 wechs gcstatlon Chromosome results wcre 46,XY Fallowing the ultrasound find~ngs, a thorough d~scuss~on of otocephaly wtth extcnslvc gcnctlc counscl~ng ensucd. and thc pallent requcstcd an early lnductlon of labor Due to thc lcthal~ty ofotoccphaly. thc pcdlatrlc ethlcs comrntttce at Method~st hospllal met and grantcd p c m~s s~o n for an early lnductlon of labor at 23 wcchs gcstatlon Pdtlcnt dcllvercd a 594 gram fctus Autopsy cxarnlnatlon confimcd thc d~agnosls of otoccphaly No definltc mand~blc was ~dcntlficd by d~sscct~on or fctal Y-ray A protubcrancc on rhc losucr rnld-facc was prcscnt with a small m~dllnc skin d~rnplc The nose was sttuatcd on ~h c upper aspcct olthc protubcrancc with patent calcrnal narcs, but no pdcnl chornac were found No p~t c n l mouth opcnlng, oral cavllv or normal tonguc was ~dcntlficd Exlrcrnely low-scl cars ncarly mct I" thc anteraor m~dljnc ofthe neck. OBJECTIVE: To determine if a maternal serum uE3value 2 5.00 multiples of the median (MOM) is a useful predictor of a poor pregnancy outcome METHODS: Between 1111193 8 611199, 78,575 women underwent 2nd trimester maternal serum screening using alpha f e t o p r o t e i n (AFP), human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) and u n c o n j u g a t e d estriol (uE,) levels. After e l i m i n a t i n g women who had an increased risk for Down syndrome, open neural tube defects, o r Trisomy 18 from the study population, 58 women were identified with an uE3 value 2 5.00 MOM. Of these 58 women, 28 women were of more advanced gestational age and 5 women were found to be carrying a multiple gestation. Of the remaining 25 women. 11 women with a m a t e r n a l serum uE3 value 2 5.00 MOM had a normal pregnancy and outcome. Four women were lost to follow-up. T e n women were f o u n d to have an abnormal outcome. Abnormal outcomes included preterm delivery ( 5 37 weeks g e s t a t i o n ) (n=7). f e t a l dem~se (n=2), and birth d e f e c t s noted a t delivery ( n = l ) . The 1 0 women with abnormal outcomes were matched for race, gestation. and date o f s c r e e n i n g with women who had a normal 2nd t r i m e s t e r maternal s e r u m screen A relative risk (RR) for p r e g n a n c y c o m p l~c a t~o n s was determined RESULTS: A maternal serum uE, v a l u e 2 5 00 MOM was a s s o c i a t e d with a poor p r e g n a n c y o u t c o m e ( R R 53. MOM v a l u e r 5 00 and poor pregnancy outcome w a r r a n t s f u r t h e r lnvestlgatlon.
Prune belly syndrome m a patlent u l t h only a mlldly dlstcnded bladder R Brewer. M . Menzel. J Sumners Center for Prenahl D~acnos~s. Ind~ana~olts, M -A 19-year-old G 3 P I A B I Caucas~an female asas referred to us at 14 weeks gestat~on for ollgohydramnlos and fetal megacytls Transabdomrnal CVS was perfomled at IS weeks for r a p~d chromosomes Chromosome results were completed hvo days later. revealing a 46, XY normal male karyorype. A 16-week ultrasound demonstrated anhydranm~os, an cnlarscd fetsl bladder and a largc amount of fetal ascltes A veslcoamnlotlc shunt was placed at 16 weeks gestatlon. and a second shunt was placed at 17 weeks gestat~on after severe ol~gohydramn~os. megacytls, and fetal ascltrs was agaln noted on ultrasound. A thrrd shunt was placed hvo days later when the second shunt was presumably not funct~onlng Follow-up ultrasounds were perfomled every 3 4 days for the follo\\,lng tlucc wecks, and then monthly to monltor fetal bladdcr d~latron and amnlotlc fluid \801ume Bladder slze %,as consrstently n i~l d l y enlarged, and amnlotlc fluld volume was m~l d l y decreased. A lung marurlr). amnlocentesls was pcrforn~cd at 35 8 u'eeks gestatlon when ol~gohydratmlos was present Labor \\,as ulduced the same day. The patlent dcllvered a male tnfant \\,lth APGAR's of 7 and 9 The infan1 \\,as transferred to the N l C U for closr ohscn'at~on Ne~thcr the patlent nor the ~n i a n t exh~blted any compllcatlons fi>llo\r Ing dellvery The Infant boy !\as subsequently diagnosed \\ l t l~ PruneBelly syndrome, uhlch conslsts o f a trlad of anomallcs deficient abdominal wall musculature. urlnary tract dllatatlon. and cryptorchld~sm Therc are n \ o opposlng thcorles regardlllg the pathugenois orl'm~le-Bclly syndrome The firs1 la that the prlrnary dcicct 1s a ureUlral ohatmct~on, causlllg dlstent~or~ o f the bladder. \vhlch prc\,ents access ofthe tcates to the lngulrlal canal, and leads to abdominal dlstcntlon and subsequent dcgencrat~on of the abdomrnal muscles
The second tl~eor? 1s that the primary defect Ir III the d~strlbutlon or q u a l~t y of lhc rncsodcrn~. resulting i r u n~ an lnsull lo the cmhryon~c mesodern1 a.ll1c11 aiiccts tllc dc!clop~~lg urllldry trJct, rellal and prostarlc prlrnord~a, and tile nlusclc\ o i l l~c abdur~l~nal a'all Accordlnf to t l l~r tlleory. a u1111aq t~a c t obalructloll could u c c u~ .I\ a result o i t h~s edrly dcicct In the n~csodcnn Oul case suppo~Ih the latter theory f l v m tllc fact that the bladdcr \ \ J S only rnlnln1a11! er~larged ~hroughour gcstJtlon, and rhercfo~c would not appcar to cxplsll, tile cl1111ca1 PrcCelllallurl o i p r u r~e belly scquencc In our patlent
Genetics l~h e d i c i n e
